March 21, 2021
We Gather As a Church Family
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Pastor Scott Carman

PRELUDE

Bradley Hoffman

ENTERING OF THE CHRIST LIGHT

To Praise God
 CALL TO WORSHIP

See Screen

To Pray as a Family
PRAYER REQUESTS AND CELEBRATIONS
PASTORAL PRAYER / OFFERING PRAYER
LORD’S PRAYER
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will be
done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our
debts, as we forgive our debtors. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from
evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen

To Hear God’s Word
SCRIPTURE

2 Timothy 3:14-17

MEDITATION

Look Deeper Than the Surface

BENEDICTION PRAYER
EXITING OF THE CHRIST LIGHT
POSTLUDE

 Please Stand if you are able

Welcome visitors!
We’re glad you are here!

Announcements
On April 1st the Maundy Thursday worship service will be held
online only. We have Communion Sacraments available to pick
up from the church kitchen today and during open office hours:
Wednesday March 24 @ 8:30 - 9:30 am
Saturday March 27 @ 9:30- 11:00 am
Wednesday March 31 @ 8:30 - 9:30 am

If you would like to have Communion Sacraments delivered to
your home, please leave a message at the church office at 419-6652262 or email lindseytrinity@amplex.net and arrangements will be
made to have them delivered to you.

Easter Egg activity kits are available for pickup while supplies last
on Sundays through Easter. Stop by the church gym on Sunday mornings between 9:15 and 9:45 or between 11 and 12 for pickup. Call
the church at 419-665-2262 to request delivery if needed.

Offering Envelopes are available at the back of the church
YF Update: YF will be meeting on Wednesday evenings at 6:30.
Everyone needs to check their health status and contact history before
coming and masks are required.
The 2021 Flower Chart is up on the wall at the back of the church.
Please sign on the Sunday you would like to provide flowers. You will
need to call the church at 419-665-2262 to tell the secretary the
message you would like to put in the bulletin. You can buy the flowers
at a florist or a grocery store or provide them from your home. Thank
you for doing this! - Audine Leeper
See the March Newsletter for details to apply for the 2021 Adulting

Fund / Scholarship.

Announcements
Attention Men! If you would like to join the 7:15 am Sunday
morning zoom meetings with the men of our community for an
uplifting time of devotionals and fellowship, please email Daryl Knipp
at knippd1@amplex.net

Attention Women! If you would like to join one of our Warrior
Women Prayer groups via zoom please contact Sharon Neifer at
sknife52@gmail.com. Zoom Meetings are held:
Tuesdays at 7 pm
Wednesdays at 6:30 pm
Thursdays at 6:30 pm,
Sundays at 5 pm

School Bell Memorial Project
Donations are requested for the Washington Elementary School Bell
Memorial Project. Plans are to construct a monument in the village
park, using bricks from our beloved Washington Elementary Building
and the 1876 school bell. Professional contractors have offered to donate their labor. The Lindsey Lions have collected $2,150 to date, the
estimated cost is $3,000. Donations can be made out to the Lindsey
Lions Club (with school bell written on the check memo) and mailed
to Becky Baker PO Box 207 Lindsey, Ohio 43442. Or contact Barb
Opelt at 419-665-2532.
Our special thanks to all those who have already donated.

Change a child’s story. Become a CASA.
Have you been looking to give back to your community in a way that
will make a lasting ripple effect? Children in foster care who have a
CASA volunteer are more likely to succeed in school, adjust better to
change, and they are half as likely to re-enter the foster care system
later. As a volunteer, you can make all the difference for a child who
has experienced abuse or neglect in your community! Get involved.
The next volunteer training will take place April 20 at 5:00 PM at
CASA’s Tiffin office (21 Court Street, Tiffin). To find out more information about CASA or to receive an application, visit CASA’s website
at casaofssw.org or call 419-448-1442.

